
LICKEY HILLS SEE
2nd May 2006

planner's* notes:

just wanted to say sorry to all those affected by my dodgy map copying.  The control on 
the path junction was correct for some, not for others. Many apologies and i hope not 
too much time was lost.

Well done to all those completing the blue in hindsight i should have made it shorter 
although i didnt want the winning time to be too short. 
 
i realise the courses were perfect for cheats although optimum routes shouldn't have 
taken you close enough to read controls.  I hope there wasn't any cheating and that you 
enjoyed what i hoped were interesting courses in a well known area.

many thanks to alison, chris, john and robert for being around right till the end and 
helping collection. thanks to kath and pete for helping when things got manic, and for 
baking cakes! And thanks to charlie for answering all my endless questions.

*Tessa Hill

Blue 6.0km a beast, sorry it was maybe a bit of an epic
1 richard dearden m35 HOC 53.47
2 mike baggot m55 HOC 54.23
3 chris embrey m18 HOC 58.12
4 dave alridge m21 COBOC 59.12
5 geoff trewin m55 HOC 59.16
6 john embrey m45 HOC 61.21
7 barry houghton m55 HOC 69.34
8 peter hornsby m50 LEI 75.2
9 mike dugmore m65 HOC 78.09
10 barry mcgowan HOC 78.09
11 alan mckinley m21 HOC 83.52
12 james hornsby m18 LEI 87.24
13 don locke m65? OD 88.52
14 mark foxwell m40 LEI 102.27
15 jackson mccann m21 IND 119.38

Green 3.3km climb: mostly avoidable
1 pete broad m21 BUOC 35.02
2 rachel white w21 HOC 38.21
3 colin spears m65 HOC 40.12
4 russ fausett hoc 40.59
5 charlie nelson m55 HOC 42.45
6 emma tebbutt w21 HOC 47.12
7 robert vickers m60 HOC 48.59
8 kath mcmillan w21 BUOC 51.22



9 susan ford w16 HOC 52.34
10 brian laycock m55 HOC 53.14
11 barbara ford w50 HOC 65.57
12 pat pay m65 WRE 66.27
13 ashley ford m55 HOC 71.27
14 julian hart + son m35 IND 115.42

Orange 3km climb: not much
1 kate thatcher w21 IND 41.35
2 suzette spears w65 HOC 45.18
3 alison sloman w70 HOC 48.12
4 geoffrey foster m50 HOC 50.35
5 chris schaaning m75 HOC 55.52
6 david hemmings m21 HOC 62.05
7 beryl pay w70 WRE 68.47


